**Economic Development Corporations**
*Staff: Angela Fritz, Economic Development Director*

**City of Fulshear Development Corporation (Type A)**
*Council Liaison: John Kelly*
- Rev. Jackie Gilmore
- Guerdon (Bill) Archer Jr.
- Andrew Van Chau
- Jason Maklary
- Troy Bozeman

**Fulshear Development Corporation (Type B)**
*Council Liaison: Lisa Kettler Martin*
- Mike Hopfe
- Tommy Kuykendall
- Stacy Ryan Mangum
- Recie Medlock III
- Carol Riggs
- Wes Wauson
- Ray Kerlick
- Don McCoy (Ex-Officio)

**Historic Preservation and Museum Committee**
*Staff: Kimberly Kopecky, Interim City Secretary*
*Council Liaison: Debra Cates*
- Viola Randle
- Pat Mollere
- Sonya Simmons
- Mike Davenport
- Pamela Davenport

**Parks and Recreation Commission**
*Staff: Brant Gary, Assistant City Manager*
*Council Liaison: Kent Pool*
- Ramona Ridge
- Jennifer Hagemann
- Kevin White
- Dawn McRea
- Robert Rice
- Pat Mollere
- Matthew Banister
- Rob Bamford
- Bill Sweitzer
Planning and Zoning Commission
Council Liaison: Kaye Kahlich
   Amy Pearce
   Austin Weant
   Dar Hakimzadeh
   Jason Cherubini
   Joan Berger
   Gregory Ehman
   John Dowdall
   Kayleen Nelson (ex-officio)

Zoning Board of Adjustment
   Amy Pearce
   Guerdon (Bill) Archer
   Bryan Thomas
   Carol Riggs
   Gene Morgan